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LOCAL author ity enfor cers, assigned to deal with hawkers and street vendors, were told to imple -
ment a “com pas sion ate policy” when car ry ing out their duties this Christ mas sea son.
Quezon City mayor Joy Bel monte gave the dir ect ive in the recently approved sup ple mental guidelines
for the Christ mas sea son, with the Covid-19 crisis still evid ent, Phil star.com portal repor ted.
“In light of the con tinu ing hard ships arising from the pan demic, law enforce ment shall main tain a
policy of com pas sion ate treat ment of street vendors and the like.
“There shall be no con �s ca tion of goods,” she said.
Under the guidelines, stall vendors, hawkers, street vendors and ambu lant micro-entre pren eurs
should have a hawker’s per mit from the city’s Mar ket Devel op ment and Admin is tra tion Depart ment.
Vendors must be fully vac cin ated, use face masks, have alco hol bottles ready for con veni ent dis in -
fec tion by sta� and cus tom ers, and observe phys ical dis tan cing at all times.
They were also reminded to prom in ently dis play their stall or vendor num bers, and strictly observe
the demarc a tion lines between stalls, and keep their areas clean and orderly at all times.
Shop ping malls, too, were reminded to request pat rons to present a vac cine card prior to enter ing the
busi ness premises.
“However, if a per son does not have a vac cin a tion card, he or she may still be allowed to enter,
provided that the estab lish ment take the name, con tact num ber and barangay (dis trict) of the
unvac cin ated cus tomer, and sub mit the same to the city gov ern ment for vac cin a tion pur poses,” read
the guidelines.
The city gov ern ment also allowed hol i day bazaars dur ing the Christ mas sea son, provided the
traders, sales per sons, exhib it ors, organ isers and other per son nel are fully vac cin ated.
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